Student Led Devotion /

Fellowship of Christian Athletes

Row 2: L-R: Luke Lauderdale-Leader, Jadus Rivers, Cayson
Housley, William Housley, Grant Hitchcock, Tyler Smith,
John Hallman-Advisor, Row 1: L-R: Victoria Housley,
Maleigh Collier, Kade Baker, Josh Neal, Sam Rodgers,
Pierce Thornton, Darren Kennedy

#SYATP
Luke Lauderdale leads See
You at the Pole in worship
songs. He said, 1See You at the
Pole is important to get more
people involved in Christ. If
someone sees their friends
doing something, they0ll copy
it. I just want people to hear, no
matter the reason.2

The 2017 theme verse for See You at the Pole0 is Hebrews 12:2.
1. . . Fixing our eyes on Jesus, the pioneer and perfecter of faith.
For the joy set before him he endured the cross, scorning its shame,
and sat down at the right hand of the throne of God.2
Students break into small groups to pray at See You At the Pole.

Library Club

Challyn Rice got
caught reading A
Time to Kill during
Banned Book Week!
A group of
students end
See You at
the Pole in
prayer.

Pink Out
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Our school hosts pink out week every year. It is
a week to acknowledge and support breast
cancer patients. Our school held many activities,
like a pink out pep rally and even a football
game, dedicated to breast cancer awareness.

Makayla Dobbs
practiced
reading her
picture book
during a library
club meeting to
get ready to read
to the younger
students.

Row 3: L-R: Grant Hitchcock, Taylor Randolph, Trey
O0Neal-President, Madison Shumpert-Vice-President, Joshua
Lochridge, Carley Pannell, Grace Oswalt, Makayla Dobbs, Row 2:
L-R: Sarah Raper-AB, Mary Beth Oliver-Secretary-Treasurer, Anna
Smith-Reporter, Row 1: L-R: Challyn Rice-AB, Destini Medcalf-AB,
Kelley Peters-AB, Hailey Sintikakis-AB, Kaylee Pickens-AB,
(AB-Advisory Board)

Josh Lochridge slammed his
poem entitled The Siren0s Song.

The library club hosted the Poetry Slam on October 12, 2017 at Barnes
and Noble in Tupelo. Twenty students slammed their poems. Chloe
Evans won first place slamming her poem about a teacher and student
in class and their thoughts. Mrs. Megan Garner read the teacher part for
Chloe. The Choir also sang and the art students made art projects.

The counseling department had their 5th annual
Anti-bullying Rally on October 27, 2017. The theme
was 1Stomp Out Bullying with Good Character.2
Mr. Eddie Begonia from Family Resource spoke to
the student body about the effects of good
character to get rid of bullies. Mrs. Angela Smith,
jumior high counselor, said,2It is important to have
the anti-bully rally for awareness to make sure we
are letting students, staff, and parents know the
importance of knowing the signs of bullying. We
bring in speakers during the week to show them
what bullying looks like and how to prevent it.2

Tiger Ink Staff

Row 2: L-R: Kaylee Pickens, Kelley Peters, Julianna Vaughn, Palace Roby,
Maleigh Collier, Paisley Whitaker, Row 1: L-R: Anna Grace McKinney, Mary
Washington, Sarah Raper, T0ajahlon White, Viviann Housley, Tobiasha Coker
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Anti-Bullying Rally

1. Ethan Bolen donates
blood at the annual
blood drive hosted at
our school.
2. Senior girls, Madison
Shumpert and Molly
Minich, participated in
this year0s Charity Ball.

Emma Mask
and Trey
O0Neal get the
Anti-bullying
Rally started.

Elementary
students hold
orange
balloons to
represent
anti-bullying.
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Students in the Nettleton School District kicked off the fall semester with
various activities and clubs. Old friends reunited and new friendships were
formed. Students participated in poetry slams, bully rallies, pep rallies,
activities like REAL World, and many more fun events. Students also joined
clubs like the Library Club, the Tiger Ink Staff, Student Led Devotion, and
various others. It was a great start to a brand new school year.

REAL World

Demarcus Ealy and Jarvell
Bowers realized how much
they will owe Uncle Sam. This
Sharnae Mosley, Anna Costantino, Tykia Johnson, Payton
McDaniel, Paige Tucker, and Kanija Givhan calculated the cost of station had to be visited by
all the seniors.
during the Real World workshop.

The Real World program is a workshop for seniors to gain
financial literacy before they graduate into life. The workshop
allows seniors to roleplay a person0s life by receiving an
income, and then they are able to visit stations to navigate
through what they need versus what they may want to spend
their money on.
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